
Glamping Pods
        Luxury Glamping Pod  Range

For prices, specifications and more information contact:

info@korten.co.uk                    01480 409200

Manufactured in the UK, backed up by nearly 60 years of 
construction experience, our glamping pods can offer an all year 

outdoor lifestyle. 

Constructed by local craftsman, these environmentally friendly 
pods offer comfortable accommodation at very affordable prices. 
They are heavily insulated, practical and stylish, with a wide range 

of versatile uses.

Each of our pods can be individually designed and customised to 
your own specification with an endless range of options.

Our in-house team also offers a full and professional installation 
service within the UK.



The Teal
        Luxury Glamping Pod  - WC (Sleeps 4)

For prices, specifications and more information contact:

info@korten.co.uk                    01480 409200

 Key Features:

 Handcrafted using  sustainably sourced timber

 Double glazed window and door

 Fully insulated: cool in summer, warm in winter

 Premium locks and hinges 

 Windows open for air circulation but secure against intruders

 5-year structural warranty 

 Ample standing height

 Stylishly finished -sleek and elegant

 Thermostatically controlled electric radiators 

 Storage for clothes

 Power supply, including USB Charging sockets

 LED lighting throughout

 Individual reading lights at bedside

 Optional Extras:

 4ft 6”double bed with memory foam 
 (fully enclosed mattress protection)

 Fold away table

 Fully customisable- possible to add sink/kitchenette
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The Teal
        Luxury Glamping Pod  (Sleeps 2)

For prices, specifications and more information contact:

info@korten.co.uk                    01480 409200

 Key Features:

 Handcrafted using  sustainably sourced timber

 Double glazed window and door

 Fully insulated: cool in summer, warm in winter

 Premium locks and hinges 

 Windows open for air circulation but secure against intruders

 5-year structural warranty 

 Ample standing height

 Stylishly finished -sleek and elegant

 Thermostatically controlled electric radiators 

 Storage for clothes

 Power supply, including USB Charging sockets

 LED lighting throughout

 Individual reading lights at bedside

 Optional Extras:

 4ft 6”double bed with memory foam 
 (fully enclosed mattress protection)

 Fold away table

 Fully customisable- possible to add sink/kitchenette
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